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Abstract. On 28–29 November 2005 an extratropical storm affected the Canary Islands causing significant
damage related to high average wind speeds and intense gusts over some islands of the archipelago. Delta was
the twenty-sixth tropical or subtropical storm of the 2005 Atlantic hurricane season. It represents an unusual
meteorological phenomenon for that region, and its impacts were underestimated by the different operational
meteorological forecasts during the previous days of the arrival of the low near Canary Islands.
The aim of this study is to reproduce the local effects of the flow that were observed over the Canary Islands
during the travel of the Delta storm near the region using high-resolution mesoscale meteorological simula-
tions. The Advanced Research Weather Research & Forecasting Model (WRF-ARW) is applied at 9, 3 and
1 km horizontal resolution using ECMWF forecasts as initial and boundary conditions. The high-resolution
simulation will outline the main features that contributed to the high wind speeds observed in the archipelago.
Variations in vertical static stability, vertical windshear and the intense synoptic winds of the southwestern part
of Delta with a warm core at 850 hPa were the main characteristics that contributed to the development and
amplification of intense gravity waves while the large-scale flow interacted with the complex topography of
the islands.
1 Introduction
The Canary Islands were affected by the extratropical storm
Delta (NHC, 2006) on 28–29 November 2005 causing signif-
icant damage related to high average wind speeds and intense
gusts. Delta moved erratically from its development for a few
days before experiencing an extratropical transition while
it moved east-northeasterly towards the Canary Islands, af-
fecting the archipelago as an extratopical low (Beven, 2006;
Martı´n et al., 2006).
The Canary Islands are located in the middle-east of the
Atlantic Ocean in front of the southern coast of Morocco,
between 27–30◦ N latitude and 19–13◦ W longitude (see
Fig. 1). The complex topography of Canary Islands and the
interaction with the large-scale flow associated with Delta
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contributed to the development of the extreme winds ob-
served. The highest wind speeds were recorded in meteoro-
logical stations located downwind of steep mountain barriers
of western islands, this fact indicates that the strong winds
might be related to downslope windstorms (e.g., Lilly and
Zipser, 1972; Peltier and Clark, 1979; Durran, 1986) induced
by the intense synoptic flow affecting the archipelago. This
paper analyzes the development of strong downslope winds
that were observed in the Canary Islands during the influence
of Delta storm from 28 to 30 November using high-resolution
mesoscale meteorological modelling.
2 Methods
The Weather Research and Forecasting (WRF) Model v2.1.2
(Michalakes et al., 2005) was used to simulate the wind field
over the Canary Islands under the Delta meteorological situ-
ation. WRF was configured with the ARW dynamics solver
Published by Copernicus Publications.
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Figure 1.Location of Canary Islands. Definition of the 3 nested model domains. Figure 1. Location of Canary Islands. Definition of the 3 nested
model domains.
(Skamarock et al., 2005) to integrate the primitive equations.
The physical parameterizations used were: single-moment
3-class scheme for the microphysics processes, Kain-Fritsch
scheme for cumulus parameterization, the Rapid Update Cy-
cle model Land-Surface scheme with 6 sub-soil layers was
used (Smirnova et al., 1997, 2000), the Yonsei University
PBL scheme (Noh et al., 2003), long-wave radiative pro-
cesses are parameterized with the Rapid Radiative Transfer
Model following Mlawer et al. (1997) and the short-wave ra-
diative scheme based on Dudhia (1989).
Three domains were defined using two-way nesting tech-
nique interaction. The domains were centered over the Ca-
nary Islands with 300×230, 340×226, 337×292 grid points
for the outer to inner domains respectively. The location of
the meshes is shown in Fig. 1. The horizontal resolutions
were 9, 3, 1 km with 40 sigma vertical levels, 11 characteriz-
ing the boundary layer. The model top was fixed at 50 hPa.
Analysis of the European Center for Medium-range Weather
Forecasts (ECMWF) at 00:00 UTC 28 November was used
as initial condition. The boundary conditions were provided
by the ECMWF forecasts at 3 h intervals from 03:00 UTC
28 November to 00:00 UTC 30 November. The ECMWF
data used have high spatial resolution (around 25 km) derived
from the T799 model forecasts.
3 Results
The numerical results for 28 November (Fig. 2a, b) show a
mature cyclone with a warm front extending from the cen-
ter of the low northwestward following the cyclone shape as
shown by absolute vorticity. The structure of the extratropi-
cal storm reaching Canary Islands was analog with the third
phase of the Shapiro-Keyser conceptual model (Shapiro and
Keyser, 1990) for cyclone evolution, with a frontal T-bone
and bent-back warm front (Martı´n et al., 2006). The bent-
back front encloses a pool of warmer air at 850 hPa, and con-
tributes to a reinforcing of the winds in the southwest region
of the cyclone.
Figure 2c, d shows the results of the model at 1 km res-
olution. The surface wind speeds before 12:00 UTC of 28
November remain below 14 m/s over the whole Canary Is-
lands with well defined wake areas. The wind speed starts to
reinforce at 12:00 UTC 28 November, while the Delta storm
approaches the Canary archipelago with a counterclockwise
veering of the synoptic flow to southwestern direction. The
northwestern region of the domain presents the most intense
flows, where the maximum wind speed is produced on the
lee-side of La Palma, reaching speeds of 20 m/s. The de-
velopment of trapped-lee waves starts at 14:00 UTC in the
lee-side of La Palma. The vertical structure of the flow is
reflected at surface level with regularly spaced regions of in-
tense wind spe ds ab ve 20 m/s. The ynoptic veering of the
flow towards southwesterly directions coincides with the in-
tensification of the flow. The intense westerly warm core of
the Delta storm affects the Canary Islands from 20:00 UTC
28 November to 02:00 UTC 29 November. This period is
characterized by the development of local strong winds lee-
ward of La Palma and Tenerife islands. The maximum
surface wind speed is reached at 23:00 UTC 28 November
over the leeside of La Palma, with an intensity of 40 m/s at
10 m a.g.l. Also, in the southeast coast of Tenerife an intense
core flow of high wind speeds develops, impacting over the
sea and part of the coast at 38 m/s at 10 m a.g.l.
A vertical cross section is performed in order to under-
stand the physical mechanisms that lead to the intense wind
flows observed and modelled at surface levels for La Palma
and Tenerife Islands (Fig. 3). At 12:00 UTC the main flow
affecting Tenerife presents a marked westerly direction and
important vertical wind shear, and an elevated inversion is
present around 780 hPa which delimits two different stati-
cally stable layers (see Fig. 4). Under these conditions an in-
ternal gravity wave develops aloft Tenerife Island as is shown
in the cross section. The wind speed at the lee of the moun-
tain intensifies and the downslope flow enhances. The max-
imum velocities of the downslope jet flow are of the order
of 36 m/s at 100 m a.g.l. The surface wind speed remains
lower than 32 m/s. At 24:00 UTC the windstorm has ex-
tended downslope and its jet core presents a maximum wind
speed of 45 m/s at 100 m a.g.l. Figure 4 shows the la Palma
and Tenerife upwind sounding computed from the model re-
sults at 9-km and 1-km. It is important to notice that although
the 1-km results clearly depicts the aloft inversion, the model
is able to develop the inversion at 9-km with different qual-
ity. This is an important indicator to forecast such extreme
events if high-resolution model information is not available.
Figure 3 shows the cross section along La Palma and
Tenerife islands at different horizontal resolutions (9, 3 and
1-km). The cross section along La Palma shows how the
trapped-lee waves do not develop in the simulation of 9-km.
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Figure 2. (a,b) Simulated 850-hPa potential temperature (contour plots: K), winds (vector 
plots), and absolute vorticity (shaded plots: 10-5 s-1) for 28-29 November 2005 from 9-km 
domain. (c,d) 10-m wind field from 1-km domain [Color map: wind speed (m/s); vector map: 
10-m wind field]. In the bottom-left panel are depicted the cross sections of Fig.3 AA’ and 
BB’, and the location of stations of Fig. 4. 
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Figure 2. (a, b) Simulated 850-hPa potential temperature (contour plots: K), winds (vector plots), and absolute vorticity (shaded plots:
10−5 s−1) for 28–29 November 2005 from 9-km domain. (c, d) 10-m wind field from 1-km domain (Color map: wind speed (m/s); vector
map: 10-m wind field). In the bottom-left panel are depicted the cross sections of Fig. 3 AA’ and BB’, and the location of stations of Fig. 5.
However, the results at 3 and 1-km present good performance
in developing the trapped-lee waves. As was noted by Durran
(1986) the trapped-lee waves are eliminated by the hydro-
static approximation, and these fine-scale features will not
be captured with hydrostatic models. The results at 9 km
point out the impact of the orography representation in the
non-hydrostatic model used. The increase of the horizontal
resolution provides a better representation of the orography
www.adv-sci-res.net/2/81/2008/ Adv. Sci. Res., 2, 81–87, 2008
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Figure 3. Vertical cross section of potential temperature and wind field at La Palma (top) at 18:00 UTC 28 November 2005 and Tenerife
(bottom) at 00:00 UTC 29 November 2005 at 9 km resolution (left), 3 km resolution (middle), and 1 km resolution (right). The location of
the cross section is depicted in bottom-left panel of Fig. 2, La Palma cross section AA’, and Tenerife cross section BB’ (Color map: wind
speed (m/s); vector map: wind field; contour map: potential temperature (K)).
that leads to the development of the fine-scale features. Also,
the increasing of the horizontal resolution brings high winds
to the bottom of the mountain, in agreement with Durran
(1986) who attributes this behavior to the finite amplitude
effects (increase of mountain height), and more in agreement
with the often observed strongest winds near the base of a
mountain. In summary, if the horizontal resolution is de-
creased, the mountain wave activity lessens, even though the
mountain-top winds present no major differences. As noted
by other authors (e.g., Doyle and Shapiro, 2000; Zhang et
al., 2005) the horizontal resolution of the mesoscale models
need to be higher than 10–9 km to develop the details of the
wave. In La Palma cross section, is also noticeable the effect
of Tenerife Island in the flow, provoking a plume of low wind
speed at low levels downwind of la Palma.
Finally, the 10 m hourly wind speeds modeled were com-
pared against meteorological observations available in the
area (Fig. 5). Due to power loss of the automatic meteo-
rological stations related to the damage of the energy supply
provoked by the intense Delta wind field, the meteorological
stations stopped measuring after 22:00 UTC of 28 November
and no information is available after then. The model results
show a good agreement with the observations in the places
where the major wind speeds were registered. The stations
of La Palma-E145 and Tenerife Sur-E276 reached maximum
wind speeds of 25–30 m/s at 10 m a.g.l. that are accurately
reproduced by the model results. The model results show
a regular increase of the wind speed at 10 m from 5 m/s to
30 m/s in La Palma-E145 station for the period of study. The
Sta. Cruz de Tenerife-E044 station shows a sudden increase
in the wind field suggesting the presence of mountain wave
activity aloft that impacts at surface levels with the develop-
ment of a downslope wind event (as has been shown with
the model results). The results show how in the Sta.Cruz de
Tenerife-E044 station the high-resolution simulations (3 and
1 km) reproduce the sudden increase in wind speed reason-
ably well improving the 9 km simulation.
4 Conclusions
An unusual synoptic situation affected the Canary Islands
from 28 November to 30 November 2005. The high-
resolution simulation has outlined the main features that con-
tribute to the high wind speeds observed in the archipelago
of Canary Islands. The presence of the warm core of Delta
at 850 hPa, near the top of higher mountain peaks of the
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Figure 4. Model soundings at La Palma (28.71◦ N lat, 17.96◦ W lon) (left panels) and Tenerife (28.25◦ N lat, 16.90◦ W lon) (right panels) at
12:00 UTC 28 November 2005 [Top panels plot 9-km model soundings and bottom panels 1-km model soundings].
archipelago, and the variations in vertical static stability and
important vertical windshear were the main characteristics
that contributed to the development and amplification of in-
tense gravity waves leeward of the major mountain barriers
of the western islands of the Canary archipelago that leads to
the development of downslope windstorms.
The comparisons with surface observations indicate that
the mesoscale model provides a reasonably good perfor-
mance of the local effects produced in the complex islands
orography. The model results may contribute to reinforce
the idea that downslope windstorms associated with moun-
tain wave activity developed when the Delta storm affected
the Canary Islands. This was a result of interactions between
large-scale airflow (Delta storm) and the complex local to-
pography of the islands. The development and evolution of
the Delta storm was a challenge for forecasters and numerical
weather prediction models (e.g., ECMWF, HIRLAM), which
underestimates the speed and impacts of the storm during
its evolution near the Canary Islands. In this sense, high-
resolution modelling contributes to understand the physical
processes that lead to strong wind speeds and gusts observed.
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Figure 5. 10 m wind speed comparison of model results versus meteorological observations. 
Location of surface stations is depicted in bottom-left panel of Fig. 2 [Black line: 15 min 
mean surface measurements; blue circle: 9-km domain; green triangle: 3-km domain; red 
square: 1-km domain]. 
 
 
 
Figure 5. 10 m wind speed comparison of model results versus meteorological observations. Location of surface stations is depicted in
bottom-left panel of Fig. 2 (Black line: 15 min mean surface measurements; blue circle: 9-km domain; green triangle: 3-km domain; red
square: 1-km domain).
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